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It sounds like language
you’d expect only at a
right-wing hate rally held
behind closed doors.

Instead, it’s posted
in the comments
section of a local
news station – and
sometimes allowed to
remain up for days or
weeks at a time, even after drawing
complaints.

References to “cannibals,”
“chimps,” “savages” and a “cooncert”
involving blackmusicians are not
what you expect to see when perusing
the public comments attached to

coverage of what’s happen-
ing in Buffalo. It’s a vexing
problem that challenged
legitimate news sites –

years ago.
Today, most have

figured out a way to
maintain standards of
decency and respect
while still allowing

the free exchange of viewpoints in a
diverse society.

Unfortunately, recentpostings indi-
cateWIVB-TVisnotyetamongthem.

“A bl@ck savagemurdered this

Racial slurs have no place
on Channel 4’s website

Rod Watson
COMMENTARY

ByDavidRobinson
NEWS BUSINESS REPORTER

Tesla’s solar panel factory in South
Buffalo is getting closer to launch.

More than sixmonths after unveiling
sleeksolar roofing tiles thatareexpected
to be a primary product of the sprawling
RiverBend factory, Tesla started to take
orders for solar roofs from customers
Wednesday.

The announcement is a key step for-
ward forTeslaas itbrings its solar roof to
market – and is a significant milestone
for the Buffalo factory, as well. With or-
ders beginning to come in, Tesla will
start to have a sense of the demand for
its solar roofing product and how quick-
ly it will need to ramp up production at
the South Park Avenue factory to meet
those needs.

The solar roof won’t be cheap – Tesla
estimated that it would cost $38,300 for
a two-story home in the BuffaloNiagara
region with 2,000 square feet of space.
Between subsidies and the value of the
energy itwill produce, the company said
ahomeownerwho installs onewill come
out about $11,300 ahead after 30 years.

That’s just an estimate. Tesla doesn’t
actually install any rooftop solar in Buf-
falo Niagara. But the estimated cost of
the solar roof is less thanmany analysts
had expected, and could help Teslamar-
ket its new roof, which initially will only
be available in California and then grad-
ually rolled out in othermarkets.

“In most cases, it ultimately pays
for itself by reducing or eliminating a
home’s electricity bill,” the company said
in a blog post. “Although the cost of our
solar tiles is more expensive up front, it
can be more than offset by the value of
energy the tiles produce.”

Tesla’s solar roof, however, may face
its toughest competition in Northeast-
ernmarkets, including Buffalo and else-
where in upstate New York, where less
expensive asphalt shingles are thenorm.
Asphalt shingles will cost about half as
much as Tesla’s solar roofing tiles, ac-
cording to the company’s cost estimates.
In contrast, the solar roofing materials
cost less thancomparable tile,metal and
slate materials that are more popular
elsewhere, Tesla said.

The solar roof is an important part
of Tesla’s efforts to revamp the Solar-
City rooftop solar installation business
it acquired last November. Since then,
Tesla has scaled back SolarCity’s growth
plans, cut advertising and eliminated
door-to-door sales, while putting a focus
on premium products, such as the solar

Tesla starts
to take
orders for
solar roofs
Price estimates provided
before production launch

By Phil Fairbanks
NEWS STAFF REPORTER

Baxter Reid, the Australian
jailed here for 16 days because he
overstayedhis visitors visa,was re-
leasedWednesday.

Reid, 26, was also ordered to
leave the countrywithin 120 days.

Reid’s release is the latest chap-
ter in a story that attracted head-
lineshereand inAustraliabecause
of the odd circumstances that led
to his arrest and detention – he
technically overstayed his visa by
only 90minutes.

On Wednesday, his lawyer said

Reid welcomed the “voluntary de-
parture” granted by the local im-
migration court and was anxious
to return toAustralia.

“This is what he wanted,” said
Julie Kruger, his immigration law-
yer. “I think he’s likely to leave be-
fore the 120 days is up.”

Reid, who has no criminal re-
cord, was accused of overstaying a
visitors visa that allowedhim tobe
in the United States for a total of
five years but with a limit – often
six months – on how long he can
stay at any one time.

Court frees Australian
who overstayed his visa
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OldTysonFoods plant gets a newuse
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ByAaronBesecker
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One of the best places to experience
the rawpower ofNiagara Falls is stand-
ing on thewooden staircases anddeck-
ing below themighty cataracts.

At the base of the Bridal Veil Falls
inNiagara Falls State Park is one of the
region’smost famous summer attrac-
tions, the Cave of theWinds. A crewhas
been building the staircase anddeck as
part of its annual spring rebuild.

Even the sturdiest ponchowon’t
save you fromgetting soaked on the
cave’sHurricaneDeck, the peak of
the structurewhere thewaterwhips
visitors into submission. In addition to

gettingwet, the views of theNiagara
Gorge and thewater falls above are
magical.

Here are somedetails about the
Cave of theWinds project, courtesy of
the stateOffice of Parks, Recreation
andHistoric Preservation:

• About 400pounds of nails and 150
pounds of screws are used to fasten the
wood.

• This year’s haul from the lumber
yard included about 1,000 2-inch-by-4-
inch boards that are 14 feet long, about
250 14-foot 2-by-8 boards, about 250
2-by-10 boards and about 125 14-foot
1-by-12 boards.

Made in themist at the Falls
Howmanynails, screws and pieces of lumber does it take to build the
stairs and decks at the Cave of theWinds?Here’s the official answer.

ZOOWELCOMES
BABY REINDEER
The newest resident at the Buffalo
Zoo is a 22-day-oldmale Scandina-
vian reindeer. The public will be able
to vote for his name on the zoo’s social
media pages. The four choices are:
Pulsar, Yukon, Thor andMax.
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Crews brave the fallingwaters ofNiagara Falls to construct theHurricaneDeck of the Cave of theWinds atNiagara Falls. A crew of eight
workers assembles the stairways and decks at the falls over a period of sevenweeks during the offseason.

CrewmemberWill Harlock is surrounded by spray
near the Cave of theWinds inNiagara Falls.

Related:Toseemorephotos fromtheCaveoftheWinds, gotothePicturePage,A10, orgotobuffalonews.com SeeTeslaon Page C2
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Wedding
Contest

Win amazing wedding prizes

For rules and to enter visit BuffaloBrides.com. No purchase necessary.

This month:

$500 towards bridal salon and spa services $500 towards wedding catering
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